
CITY COUNCIL.

A Short and Dry Session

Yesterday.

FIRE ALARM SYSTEM ADOPTED.

The Mayor Presents His Inevitable
Veto?He Discourages the

Sale of City Latiil.

Coun.il met inregular session yester-
day afternoon. Dr. Slnsnbaugh had
evidently forgotten the change of time
of meeting and failed to show up.
Councilman Kubrta was called to the
chair, but declined the honor, and Mr.
Steams hoisted into tbe position,
one to which he ia peculiarly "adapted."

The following members were present:
Messrs. Breed, lions, Willard, Jones,

Franltentleld, Holbrook, Kubrta, Velsir,

Sautee, Perry. Mr. Charles Johnson,

the newly elected member from the
Third ward, was introduced and con-
ducted to hi. seat withgreat eclat.

The minutes of tbe previous mealing
wore read aud approved.

REPORTS OF CITY OFFICERS.
The City Auditor presented his report

of the condition of the several fundi of

the city. Finance Committee.
The Mayor reported collection of

$842.36 in fines in City Court doting

month of April. Finance Committee.

The Mayor reported $106 for sales of

water during month of April. Finance

Committee.
The Clerk of Counoil reported the

collection of $8,466.60 for licenses during
April. Finance Committee.

The Superintendent of Streets pre-
seutcd a pay-roll amounting to $486.
Finance Committee.

The Zanjtro presented a pay-roll
amounting to $168.76. Finance Com-
mittee.

The Ciiy Assessor reported the collec-
tion of $1,396.90 for personal property
taxes during April. Finance Committee.

A deed was presented from Nellie 11.
Gleasou for certain property. Referred
to Board of Public Works.

The Found Master reported the iiu-
pounding of 14 horses and 2 cows dur-
ing April aod the collection of $16 fees.
Also reported that he had killed 13dogs.
Finance Committee.

Tbe Mayor presented a mesiage veto-
ing an ordinance for the sale of certain
city land. Tbe Mayor thinks that all
city laud should he sold to the highest
bidder. He also recommended that all
laud now belonging to tbe city be dedi-
cated to the people for educational pur-
poses, city building*, publio parks and
gardens. Referred to a special oummi t-

tec of Breed, Johnson and Velsir.
The City Attorney presented a fran-

chise to the East Side Water Company.
Ordinance ordered printed.

The City Attorney reported tbat the
had no power to compel property own-
ers to pipe Arroyo de los Reyes. Filed.

The report of the Finance Committee
rejecting billof scale hug inspectors was
adopted.

Resolution adopting grade of Pleasant
street was adopted.

City Attorney presented contract with
H. B. Ransom for piping Sixth Street
park. Approved. Work to be com-
pleted by June 15th.

TUB COMMITTEE ON FINANCE

Recommended that a warrant for $96.40
be ordered drawn in favor of B. U.
Boyd. Uo ordered.

Tbat petition for reduction of licenses
ou skating rinks be rejected. So or-
dered.

That petition of A. H. Snyder for
damages by late flood be tejected. So
ordered.

THE BOAHD OF PUBLIC WORKS

That deed uf Rogers and Hyaus for
extension of Yarnell street be accepted.
So ordered.

Tbat no action be taken on widening
of Temple street tilt after a meeting of
property-owners iv Council Chamber
next Friday evening. So ordered.

That contract for culvert on Main
atreet be awardod to George Carr at
$623 00. So ordered.

That petition of C. E. Thorn
granted. So ordered.

That petition of Mrs. Crocker to(rale
at tbe corner of Third and Clay stia ts

be granted. So ordered.rlbat petition of J. H. Jones to move
houss be granted. So ordered.

That petition of Charles Bell et al for
a aewer be referred to Street Superinten-
dent. So ordered.

That permission be granted to pro-
perty owners to grade Fifth atreet be-
tween Olive and Charity, So ordered.

The deed of Jenkins A Hege for street
be accepted. So ordered.

That E.C. Burlingame grade iutersec
tion of Temple and Figueroa streets aod
Temple and Firman streets at $2.70 per
linear foot. So ordered.

Presented a resolution establishing
grade of Temple street between take
and Texas. So ordered.

Recommended that grades of Hayes,
Chavez, Patrick, Tmman, Thomas, Han-
sen, Baldwin, Walnut. Daly streets and
Darwin avenue be established. So or-
dered.

That tire hydrant corner Spring and
Second be moved to conform with curb.
So ordered.

That city grade streets around Plaza
Park. So ordered.

MINOR COMMITTS X REPORTS.

The Committee on Lands recommended
tbat a deed to certain city land be grant-
ed to H. Newmark.

The Committee on Zanjas recommend-
ed that Zanja No. 4 be piped through
tbe Davies tract, the property owners to
pay one-half of the expense. So ordered.

The Committee on Parks recommend-
ed that the Superintendent of Street*

srods5rods street* around Plaza Park and use
irt taken therefrom for walks in said

park. Filed.
The Committee on Fire and Water

recommended the adoption of the Rich-
mood fire alarm system, at $7760.
Signed by H. Sinsabaugh, J. Kuhrtsand
S. M. Perry. Mr. Holbrook refused to
sign the report. Adopted.

Also recommended thata $180 wagon
be purchased for the Chief Engineer.
Deferred one week,

MISCELLANEOUS.

The following bids for work on Plaza
Park were presented:

M. Farrell?For fountain, $847; curb-
ing, 260 per linear foot; sidewalks, 16gc
P«r square foot.

John Flood?Fountain, $916; side-
walks, 160 per square foot; curbing, 49£cper linear foot.

D. Mulrain?s3l2s for the wholewark.
Wm. McLain?s29lo for the whole

work. Referred to Committee on Parks.
Mr. Fraukeufeld asked what was be-

ing done io regard to opening of Loo
Angeles street. Mr. Breed, chairman
of the committee, reported progress,

PETITIONS, COMMUNICATIONS, ETC.

From Viekery A Hinds for rebate of
taxes to amount of $2.30, Finance com-
mittee.

From J. W.Gillette, et. al., protest-
ing against widening of Temple street.Board of Public Works.

Miguel Leonis reported that he hadcompleted zinja No. 7. Committee onZanjas.
From J. L. Day to have zania No. 7straightened. Committee on Zanjas.
From J. B. Lankershim and others tohave the name of Charity Street changed

to Pacific Avenue, Board of Public
Works.

From J Downey Harvey, et. al., to
have zanja 8 R flumed. Committee an
Zanjas.

From L. M. Sifford for a deed to cer-
tain city property. Committee on
Lands.

From M. Y. McKoou, et. al., for a
street railway franchise as follows: Com-
mencing on San Pedro street near old
Santa Monica depot, thence along Sao
Pedro street to Second street, thence
along Second to Spring, thence aloag
Spring to Fourth, thence along Fourth
to fort. Fort to Eighth, Eighth to Hope,
Hope to Eleventh, Eleventh to Cherry,
Cherry to Montgomery, Montgomery to
Broadway, Broadway to Washington,
Washington to oity limits.

Mr. Velsir called for the original
classification of city bonds. The report
of the committee ordered to be brought
to Counoil at next meeting.

Council adjourned tvmeet as alibrary
committee at 2 o'clook to-day.

Iron-Sulphur water

Delivered at yourhouse by Jarne, or Burnh

*Boal

GhlrardeUlx prepared cocafl moat ex-
cellent substitute for tea aad coffee.

TheFirstStreet Electric Road.
The steel rails for the eleotrict street

road from the corner of M.iv and First

streets across the river loBoyle Hsighta
bad been ordered and were
when the washout on tbe A., T. & S. F.
took place aud stopped tbe progress of
freight to this point* It is now ia mo-
tion again and should be here within the

next three weeks. As soon as it arrives
work willbegin at once. The arrange-
ments have been made for the eleotric
plant, engines, dynamos and motors,

aud the makers guarantee tbat the pow-
er will be suftioient and will work to

P*Tl»lengine house will bo beyond the
river, at the top of tbe First street hill.
Tbe grade at that point will be leas than
it is now. It istbe onlygrade of any mo-
ment on the route. Thereat of the line
ia almost a dead level. Each oar has a
motor attached. The connection ia by
a pulley that slides along aa fast as the
oar progresses. At the Boyle Heights
eleotric light most tbe line leaves rirat
street and turns intoAliso avenue, along
which it parallels th. present horse-
car line to the cemetery. It is
honed that the cars will be running to
the eleotric lightmast al the junction of

First street and Aliso avenue by
the fourth of July. The whole
Una will be running by Septem.
ber. Eventually the western termin-
us may go to the corner of Fort street,
where there will be much less traffic
than at Mainor Spring, aud give more
facilities for a terminus.

Tbe Second street line will probably
be begun at an esrly data and hurried
to completion. It willgo along Stepheu-
son avenue to the eastern limit,of the
city. The projector, of this line have
large interests iv lands withinand with-
out tbe city limits near the terminus,

and will be sure to push things vigor-
ously for their own sake. It will also
be in all probability an electric road.

Mrs. Buckingham's Reception.

On Saturday evening, May Ist, at tbe
parlors of tbe Baptist Church a recep-
tion was tendered Mrs. W. W. Buck-
ingham, tbe gifted soprani of Buffalo,
New York, by the ladies of the congre-
gation inrecognition of her valuable ser-
vices in promoting and assisting at the
late very successful "International
Fete" given under their auspices, Tbey
also wished to mark their appreciation
of the ready generosity with which she
has lent her glorious voice duriug her
stay in Los Angeles, whenever needed
iv the cause of charity or religion. The
ladies were kindly aided by some of the
finest musical talent in the city. Tothe
request that Mrs. Buckingham would
favor the company with one of her
choice selections, that lady graoefully
responded by singing with inimitable
taste and power Millard's "Longing,"
and on being encored gave that charm-
ing and sprightly tittle ballad "Tit for
Tat." At the close of the song Mrs.
Buckingham was conducted to a chair of
state and crowned "Queen of the May,"
twenty little misses aiugin« to graceful
evolutions "Tho Rosy Crown," and
dropping tributes of flowers at ber feet.
Tbe gracious hospitality dispensed by
the Baptist ladies was one of the enjoy,
able features of the occasion. The una-
voidable absence of Mr. W. W. Buck-
ingham, owing to the late railroad
waahont, was the only regretable cir-
cumstance. The day being the anniver-
sary of their marriage, his presence
would have greatly enhanced the happi-
ness of all. The entertainment was one
of artistic and social pleasure and will
long be remembered by the favored ones
present.

What Locality is Exempt

From malaria? In city and suburb, in
village and hamlet, iv tbe mining dis-
tricts or tbe west, in the low lands of
tbe south, in regioua teeming with the

fruite of husbandry, in trackless wastes
inhabited by half-naked savages, it ex-
ists. But travelers, sojourners, old set-

tlers, all who are liable to it,can uproot
from the system tbe diseases to which it
gives birth orprevent them by Hostet-
ter's Stomach Bitters. Chillsand fever,

bilious remittent, dumb ague aod ague
cake are each and all overcome by this
potent and searching specific. It is not
less efficacious for liver complaint, dys-
pepsia and costiveness, ailments notun-

frequently complicated with malarial
attacks. Rheumatism, kidneyand blad-
der troubles and a want of vital strength
are also remediable by its persistent use.
Appetite and sleep always seriously im-
paired by the nervous disturbance and
biliousness consequent upon fever and
ague, are invariably restored by the
Bitters.

Board of Supervisors.
Monday, May3, 1886.

The Board met pursuant to adjourn-
ment. Present, fall Board and Clerk.

incorporation of Santa Ana. Peti-
tion, remonstrance, filed. Argument
heard, final hearing set for May 10, 10
A.M.

Incorporation of Pasadena. Final
hearing set for May 11, 10 a. M-

Bridge at Stanford's crossing. Ac-
cepted from contractor.

Mr, Venable authorized to purchase
the neoessary willows to protect above
bridge.

Eigle Rock School District. Petition
to form such district granted withboun-
daries as recommended by county super-
intendent.

Rowland Road District, Formation
of such district granted and J. W.Hud-
son appointed road overseer.

Opening of bids for Albambra school
bonds postponed until May 12, 10 a. m.

Hospital supplies. Bid of Seymour A
Johnson for supplies of groceries accept-
ed, withbond fixed at $1,000. Bid of J.
K. Floater for supplies of bread accepted.
Bond $500.

Bidof J. Benner for supplies of meat
accepted. Bond $500.

Bidof M. A. Newmark for supplies
of liquors accepted. Bond $250.

Board adjourned until10 a. m., May4.

ACaptain's Fortunate Discovery

Capt. Coleman, schr. Weymouth, ply-
ing between Atlantic City and New
York, had been troubled with a cough
so that he was unable to sleep, and was
induced to tryDr. King's New Discov-
ery for Consumption. It not only gave
him inntant relief but allayed the ex-
treme soreness io his breast. His chil-
dren were similarlyaffected and a single
dose had the same happy effect. Dr.
King's New Discovery is now the stan-
dard remedy inthe Coleman household
and on board the schooner. Free trial
bottles of this standard remedy at C. F.
Heinzetnan's drag store.

Marriage Licenses.
The following persons were yesterday

licensed to wed ( W. S. Cotnpton to A.
M. Ray, 0. F. Wither to Selma Schultz.

Cure For Plies.

Piles are often preceded by a sense ol

weight Inthe back, loins snd lower part of
the abdomen causing the patient to suppose
tie has some affection of the kidneys or
neighboring organs. At times, symptoms
of Indigestion sre present, flatulency, un
easiness of the stomach, etc. A molsturt
likeperspiration, producing a very disagree
sble itching, after getting warm la a very
ri.tnmon attendant. Blind, bleeding and
Itching pllea yield atonce to the application
ot Dr. Bosanko's Pile Remedy, which acts
directly upon the parts affected, absorbing
the minors, allaying the Intense Itching,
4iideffecting a permanent cure. Prloe 00
cents. Address the Dr. Bosenko Medicine
Co., Piqua, Ohio. Sold by C. F- Heinse-
man, agent, Los Angeles.

Recorded.
There were recorded yesterday 41

deeds, 8 mortgages, 8 releases, 9 mis-
cellaneous papers, 3 marriage license.

The enervation and lassitude of spring
time are but indications of the sluggish
action of the blood, overloaded withcar-
bonates accumulated by the use of heat-
ing food in winter. The condition may
be remedied by the use of Ayer's Sarsa-
parilla; the best blood purifier known.

Whereto Get Year Ice Cream
Having reopened our loe Cream Par-

lors, we beg leave to calltha attention of
our friends and patrons to the fact that
we are prepared to furaish the beat ice
cream inLoe Angeles at lowest margins.
Being conveniently located at 48 North
Spring street, we are able to supply, atthe shortest notice, suy of the following
flavors: Vanilla, ohocolate, pisUche,
macerooie, ooffee, strawberry, peaoh,
luity-fruity,Neopolitau, harlicou and ba-
nana, orange, lemon, raspberry, iocs,
ate., ate. John R. Mm;..

Proprietor.

As a mperb hair dressing and renova.
tor, Ayer's Hair Vigor ia universally
commended. It eradicates scurf and
dandruff, cures alleruptions and itching
of tha scalp, promotes the renewed

growth of the hair, and surely prevents
its fading or taraing stray.

THE COURTS.
superior Cauri..|lK««ri J.

Monday, May .1, 1886.
Estate of Cadierque oontinued uutil

May 10, two p. m.
Mtraudette vs. Mirandette, same or-

der.
Adams vs. Carson. Ten days to file

statement.
Raid vs. Strobridge. Five days to

prepare statement.
Herdic Co. vs. Spring Street K. K.

Co. Taken under advisement.
Information filed charging Frank

Naahby with robbery, Ah Wong with
tbe infamous crime agaiust nature, R.
Cuerro asaanlt with deadly weapon, A.
llemousset abduction.

Vignolo vs. Creditors. Assignee dis
charged upon paying the dividend of 17
oents and 6 mills on the dollar.

Sherrard vs. Creditors. Insolvent
discharged.

Estate of Glore. Final account ap-
proved.

Estate of McHllghoonlinned tillMay
10th, 10 a. m.

Estate of Moore. Same order.
Estate of Halstead. Same order.
Estate of Keim. Stricken from calen-

der.
Estate of McClain continued till May

10, 10 a. m.
Estate of Berry. Decree of final distri

button granted.
Estate of Lawer. Final account ap-

proved.
E.tate of Schlader, letters of adminis-

tration granted to Mr. Sohlader. Bond,
$1,600.

Estate of Maxwell. Annual account
approved.

Estate of Smith. Same order.
Estate of Sullivan. Reluru of sale of

real estate approved.
Estate of Hchnffer. Mrs. Schaffer ap-

pointed administratrix. Bond, $5,000.
Estate of Glines. Continued nntil

May 10, 10 a. m.
Estate of Avery. Petition to set aside

estate heard.
Estate of Veaztn. Annual account

approved.
Estate of Clarke. Continued until

May 17, 10 a. m.
Estate of Cooper. Petition allowed.
Estate of Preston. Probata of will

taken under advisement,
Estate of Overman. Mia.Jessie Over-

man appointed guardian; bond 1600.
Estate of Goodwin. Petition to aell

real estate allowed.
Estate of Scott minors. Guardian ap-

pointed; bond $450 to each minor.
Guardianship of Hancock Banning.

Guardian order file additional bond in
$8,000.

8«T FOR TUESDAY.
People vs. Odell.
People vs. Santiago Balis.

Brun.on, J.
Narramore vs. Copely. Demurrer

passed to May 10. and injunction to
May 17.

Mart vs. Kimball passed to May 10.
Estate ef Briswalter. Motion for new

trial denied.
Mayberry vs. Leslie. Ten days to

Grionell vs. Newman. Passed to May
10.

Reyes vs. Reyes. Passed informally.
Kirckhoff, Cuzner Co. vs. Guadalupe

EUwill. Passed to May 10.
Horace Bowen vs. Mary Augusta

Bowen. Ten days to answer.
Application of Sierra Madre College

to sell real estate passed to May 10.
Toussaad vs. Kramer?Petition to

amend complaint granted,
Walsh v.. McMenooiy?Motion new

trial denied.
Ballesteroa vs. Haley?Plaintiff or-

dered to amend complaint within live
days.

Wise vs. McCue- Passed lo May 10.
Haley vs. Haley?Decree signed.
Haley vs. Haley?Same order.
Northern vs. Board of Supervisors?

Petition for alternative writdenied.
Inaanity Ida M. Bo tier--Passed to

May 7 2 a. m.
Habeas corpus Horace Bell?Passed

to May 10 3 r. m.
Mora vs. Eapinoaa?Judgment for

plaintiff.
SET FOR Tt'ESDAY.

Aliadio vs. Leonis.

Til. Minor Court..

JUSTICE AUSTIJI.
People vs. Rosa Nelson; battery?Sen-

tence set for May 4 at It.i. Cash
bail, $7.50.

People vs. Chas. Berg, Ah Fnng, Ah
Choy, Ah Koek, Ah Chang, Ah Jong,
Quong Ah Moon and Ah Wong; assault
to murder?Examination continued tilt
May 10 at 2 p. M.

SET FOR TCESDAY.
People vs. AhPuy.
People vs. Rose Nelson.

JUSTICE RANNEY,

People vs. John Lee; assault to rob?
Continue.! untilMay 4 at 2 p. H.

Thomas Goas vs. Jose Dominguei?
Trial May 10 at 2 r. at.

People vs. Santos Ocafla; murder?
Examination May 11 at 10 a.m.

People vs. Sacramento Duarte; felony
?Examination May 6at2 p. Jf. Bail,
$500.

People vs. Sacramento Duarte; assault
to murder ?Examination May 6 at 10 a.
M, Bail, $1000.

People va. William Jenkins?Grand
larceny?Examination May 4 at 2 p. M,

Bail, $500.
People vs. Wm. Howes; assault to

rob?Held in $1000 bail.
People vs. G. Moreno; battery?s6 or

days.
Chadwick vs. Valder ?Judgment for

plaintifffor $10.25.
SET FOB TUESDAY.

People vs. Dolores Valenxuela, Juan
Arilaa, Robert Baldwin, Ambroaia Mo-

People vs. Juan Caatinero.
Hutliffa Co. vs. M. 8. Baker lCo.
People vs. John Lee.

Syrup of Figs.

Manufactured only by the California Fig
Syrup Co., Sau Francisco. Cal., Is nature's
own true laxative. This pleaaant liquid
fruit remedy may t-* had of Mr. C. F.
Heinieman, agent, LpOS An&eles. Sampls
bottles freeand large bottles at fifty cents
or one dollar. ItIs the most prompt, pleas-
ant and effective remedy known to cleanse
the system-, to act on the liver,kidneys, bow-

els and stomach gently yet thoroughly; to
dispel headaches, colds and fevers; to cure
constipation, indigestion and kindred dis-
eases _

Passengers Arrived.
The following passengers arrived yes-

terday by tbe 1:30 train:
L. Rbinehard, Loa Angeles; J. Bum*

gartner, San Franciaco: Wm. Elliott,
Martha Elliott,Iowa; Mrs. Mary Soule,
San Francisco; Rusewetter, LosJAngeles;
C. M. Marshall, San Bernardino; Mrs.
W. H. Davis, San Fraucisco; H. B.
Chase, Chicago; Mrs. Ida Schotield,

Erie, Pa.; E. G. Flint, Mra. G. W.
Flint, Toledo, Ohio; Mrs.'F. B, Free-
man, San Francisco.

Sick Headache.
We have tested its virtues personally,

and know thatfor dyspepsia, biliouaness,
snd throbbing headache it is Ihe best
medioine the world ever saw. We tried
40 other medicines before Simmons Liv-
er Regulator, but none of tbem gave us
more than temporary relief. The Reg.
ulator not only relieved but cored us.?
Ed. Telegraph and Messenger, Macon,
Georgia

Undelivered Messages.

List of undelivered telegrams at the
Western Union Telegraph Office, No. 17
Main street: Henry C. McClure, Mrs.
A. M. McMillan, A. Anderson, N. J.
Hays, William Luis, R. M. Dolus, R.
M. Parcels, W. E. Fitch, B. Fleaher,
Mrs. E. N. Woodard, Henry C. Patter-
son.

Happiness and Health

Are important problems, the former de-
pending greatly upon the latter. Every
one ia familiar with the healthy prop-
erties of fruit, and no one can afford to

be aick and miserable while the pleasant
concentrated liquid fruit remedy, Syrup
of Figs may be had of our enterprising
druggist, (J. F. He'nieman, agent.

Tbe oelebrated stallion. General
Crook, which G. J. Griffithbrought
down from the north about ail weeks
since, stands most of the time ou the
Loa Felir. raoobo, but can be Been daily
at Bixby'a stables, on First below Los
Ancreles street.

Special Notice.

All persons haying baggage at the
United states Hotel on storage, or held
lor acconnts, are requested to remove
it immediately or it will be sold at
public auction for expenses.

DaNKaa * HAaUiiix.

The Misses Crowder.

Jut returned from th* r>i,
opened dressmaking rooms 38 Sontfa
Spring itrest, between First and Second.
Reoeptiou room 12, up-stairs, Hammond
Blook, Lot Angelas, Cal.

The State Board of Equalization.
Mr. John Markley, a member of the

State Board of Equalisation, aud Mr.
John P. Dunn, State Comptroller and
ex officio, a member of the Board, are
here on their annual visit. Ina conver-
sation with the Herald reporter yester-
day Mr. Markley gave the methods pur-
sued hy the S:ate Board, which cannot
fail to be interesting to readers of this
journal. Mr. Markley by the way is
from Salinas, Monterey county, where
his was County Clerk for several torms.

Each year the members of tbe botrd,
single or hipairs, visit the county seat

of uearly every county in tbe aia'e to

ascertain the value ef property. 'i'h«*:r
methods sre to go through as many up
praise meats of estates as they are able,
aud then to get the aotual figures at
whichadministrators'sales are made dur-
ing the preceding cjuple of years. Athird
o.acs of data they get from mortgages
made to banks. Tut* rule withbanks is
to lend from 40 per cent, to 00 per oent.
of thf value of property. The mem-
bers of the Board also make a careful
survey of sales for the previous year.
This they trust to less than the other
elements. Anything like a boom they
try to discount in their work. Then
they confer, wbeuever they are permit-
ted to do so, with the Assessor and Re-
corder of eaoh county, and also with
prominent citizens, so far as they can,
so as to gather prevailing views upon
the situation. Taking all these to Sac-
ramento tbey carefully tabulate tbe
whole of their gleanings aud make a
comparison of the assessments of the
counties.

Mr. Markley thinks the property
should be classified and that tbe boom
should be allowed to raise county assess-
ments by classes. He instances a case
where all the sheep in a certain couuty
were assessed at $1 a head, while inall
the adjoining counties they were en-
tered at $1.60. Here was a ease they
could not reach by the present method.

As to the absolute ratio of assessment
Mr. Markley thinks 72 to 75 per cent ut
actual value is about the pivot round
which the assessment generally revolves
in tbe several counties. In onecaae last
year tbey found a county which they
considered assessed at 98 per cent, of its
actual value. They lowered it20 per
cent, so as to bring itabout the level of
the rest of tbo State. Ah to assessing
the whole State up to actual value tbey
find itwould neceasitate the reconstruct-
ing of all tbo assessed values of the
State. This would cost a great deal of
time and money. So they try to act as
a court of equity inthe matter.

Last year they added $49,000,000 to
the assessment of ths State. This is7
per cent, of the entire assessed value of
tbe State. This, of course, only affects
tbe State taxes and'makes no difference
in tbe Couuty assessment.

These gentlemen will tpend a week
here in their investigations.

By tbe way, Mr. Dunn haa a 20-acre
orange ranch at Duarte, ou which be has
been spending a week prior to coming in
yesterday to attend to tbe duties of his
office. He hopes pne day to be a citizen
of the County and take his otiuiu cum
dignitate under his ownvine aud fig tree.

Dr. Quintan's Opinion of Mul-
lein.

Fryer's Abietene and Verba Santa are
strictly products of California, Mullein
is a product of tbe world. Dr. Quinlan
of Dublin, ina paper read before the
Medical Congress at Copenhagen, says
that Mullein haa greater curative pow-
ers than Cod Liver Oil and equal to Rus-
sian Koumiss, and it has been demon-
strated that Fryer's Abietene and Verba
Santa baa equal, if not greater curative
powers than Mullein. Fryer's Abietene
Cough Balaam combines the three with
other wellknown expectorants and nar
ootics {withoutopium), making it tbe
greatest and best cough medicine ever
produced. Price 75 cents. Sold by C.
F. Heinzeman.

The Belmont Hotel.

Such is the name by which the Ellis
College will be known hereafter. Mr.
R. H. Bryant, late of Victoria, B. C,
haa leased the building for five years.
He will,under the above title, convert
tbe building into a first class family
hotel.

Mr. Bryant is an experienced hotel
man. His mission here was to secure
tbe furnishing of tbe great Raymond at
Paaadena, and of the Arcadia, Mr.
Scott's new venture at Santa Monica.
He haealready succeeded in getting the
contract for Mr. Scott's house and he
hopes to be as fortunate iv the Ray-
mond.

Meantime he goes into tbe hotel busi-
neaa himself. He gets possession July
Ist next, and hopea to be able to open
the fuuse a month later.

Not a Single Gray Hair.

"You may write and think me a vain
thing," writes Mrs. J. C. R., of San
Francisco tJ a friend in this city, "but
I have not a gray hair inmy head, and
yet (sad to say,) lam fiity and a day.
Recently my hair was not only quite

S-ay but quite thin, too. Parker's Hair
alsam?ruade in New* York I think?

did wonders for me. Try it if you have
occasion. Itreally does what I aay and
restores the coloralso." Not a dye, not
greasy, highly perfumed. Only reliable
50 cent dressing.

TurnvereinAnnualPicnic and
Ball.

Tbe German citizens of Los Angeles
were out in great force last Sunday.
Dnring the daytime they were all up in
tbe grove in the Arroyo Seco, where
out-door sports and games were indulged
in. Tbe Turner boys gave a tine exhibi-
tion of their skill, for which pr.sea were
awarded to the beet competitors. A
royal time itwas all round, such as the
Turners' annual picnics invariably are.

In the evening all assembled at Turn-
verein Hall, where good music was pro-
vided and dancing ruled the merry
hoars until past midnight

Bucklen's ArnicaSalve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevur
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tivelycures piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by C. F. Heinzeman.

ACurious Cause.

Some mouths ago acitizen of Los An-
geles who lives east of the river, was for
several weeks greatly troubled with an
obstinate case ofcatarrh, which woulduot
give way to medical treatment. It ended
in laying him up in bed decidedly sick.
During the progress of the ailment bis
hair fell on from all parts of hi* body.
It would be impossible to exaggerate in
thia statement, so absolutely did every-
thing in tbe form of a hair fall from
every portion of his body. His entire
skin isas free from all hirsute growth as

is the palm of one's hand. With the de-
parture of his hair returned his health.

Despise Not the Day of Small
Things.

Little things may help a man to rise?
a bent pin in an easy chair, for instance.
Dr. Pierces "Pleasant Purgative Pel-
leU" are littlethings, pleasant to take,
and they oure sick headachee, relieve
torpid livers and do wonders. Being
purely vegetable they cannot barm any
one. AUdruggists.

The Vienna Garden.
This littlepleaaure resort was b lled'oii

Sunday evening to witness tbo [perform-
ance of that interesting domestic modern
drama, Haxel Kirke, by Miss Anna
Boyle and ber company. This young
lady, ber leading man Mr,Roberts, and
others of har support, are well known
here where they have frequently ap-
peared. The performance w>s a very
creditable one. It ia the intentiou of
the management to keep tha Vienna
open as a family resort, at popular
prices, as long as the public patronage
warrants doing so.

Electro-Magnetism, the New
Means of Cure.

Dr. E. Bobbins' Klectro-Magnetic Insti-
tute, corner First and Spring streets, en-
trance on First street, is now fitted up, at
considerable expense, with everything that
Is necessary to care chronic and so-called
Incurable diseases, by the finest electrical
apparatuses tn the world. Turkish and
Kussian hatha; also electric sulphur baths.
Dr. Bobbins has had several years' experi-
ence In the Australian cotoules, San Fran
Cisco, Salt Lake City, Denver and threeyears InLos Angelei, and hundreds of lead-
ing cltlasna can testify to the wonderful
effects of electricity lv curing eases of
chronic diseases when all else had failed,
aud therefore all persona suffering should
try thisnew remedy before abandoning all
hope. After every treatment the patients
are treated withthe Massage treatment, by
persona of their own sex. The Doctor
diagnoses diaeaae without explanation from
tha patient, free of charge. But office hours
ere I tilllx.ltoI.

The Catching Concert.

One of the moat enjoyable concerts we
have attended in Los Augeles was that
given by Mra, Catching on Wednesday
evening. Mrs. Catching was assisted by
ber pupils and by others of our musi-
cians. Her pupils without exception re-
flected great credit upon their instructor.

Eapecial mention should be made of
the vocal solo so pleasingly and delicate-
ly rendered hy Mrs. Catching, "Una
Voce Poco Fa," a* also of the piano duet
executed by Mrs. Catching and Professor
Schaua, and the violin solo hy Professor
Schaus. Mr. Wallace* splendid bass
tones ina "Mariner's Home by the Sea,"
made all true lovers of old oce<in long for
the "broad, deep sea."

The four misses whorendered "Silver
Trumpets" showed themselves quite mas-
ters of tbe undertaking. Miss Metcalf
acquitted herself quite creditably iv a
VOOal aolo, aa did also Miss Witmer,
especially in "A Mile of Edinboro'."
given as an encore.

A comical quartette, by Messrs
Snooks and Pendleton, Mrs. Browu and
M iss Witmer, entitled 11 Professor at
Home," gave a pleasing variety ,to an
otherwise classical programme.

Other uumbers on tbe programme
were a piano aolo by Mian Metcalf and v

piano quartette by Misses Metcalf, Gas
sen, Kinney and Whitlock.

The moat striking as aiao the crowning
performance of the evening was the ren-
dering of Haydn's "Toy Symphony in
Three Movements," by sixteen young
ladies and eight misses. None who
heard it willsoon forget the "sweet and i
low" ofthe ouckoo, or the "song of the
blackbird."

The entire class showed careful train-
ing and no smalt degree of proficiency.
Mrs. Catching is an artist. Her manner
ia pleasing, free from affectation and con-
ceits, and may with propriety be studied
by her pupilsas a model.

Cercle Francais Dance.
Sunday night the old Merced Theater,

on Mainstreet near the Pico House, was
packed to its fullest capacity. The oc-
casion for this gathering was a grand
ball given by the Cercle Francais, at
which nearly the whole Frenoh colony
was present. Dancing was tbe main
feature of tbe evening, for which fine
music had beeu provided. There was tv
addition a nice literary programme per-
formed, including a tittle dramatic mot-
ceau, which was well done. Tbe even-
ing was delightfully passed.

Sick and bilious headache, and all de
rangements of stomach and bowels,
cured Dr. Pierces "Pellets"?or anti-
bilious granules. Twenty-five cents a
vial. No cheap boxes to allow waste ol
virtues. By druggists.

"LiquidBread"-A New and Val-
uable Remedial Agent.

Among the recent great discoveries oi
science the preparation known a
"Lquid Bread" is just now attracting
wide-spread attention among medical
men and tbe public generally. It is an
absolutely pure extract of malt and has
proved to be tbe most valuable tonio
and remedial beverage which has yet
been introduced. It has a very low
alcoholic basis, less than three per cent,
combined withvery high sugar, albumi-
noid and cellulose constituents, tbe
whole forming a beverage which in a
most remarkable degree builds up the 'system, restores the appetite and curea
impaired digestive power. Tne leading :physicians of this country and Europe
indorse this pr< parrtton in a most un- i
qualified manner and their certificates 1
show that they couaider it one of the
most valuable remedies of the present 1age. It acts as a touic and mild stimu-
lant, and is a complete substitute for |
the ordinary alcoholic beverages. It >positively cures dyspepsia and restores 'vigor in cases of nervous debility as .nothing cUe can. "Liquid Bread" has {
been introduced ou this Coast and 1
throughout the country by James A.
Pillaburry, representing David Nichol- !
son, the proprietor, Ht. Louis. Messrs
E. J. Walton & Co., 16 Hcqucna street, .
are the sole agents for Southern Cali-
fornia. Messrs. Walton & Co. are also
agents for Nicholson's Old Government
Java coffee.

Our Eastern Visitors.
Every stranger, seemingly, intends vis-

iting the Geysers, as hundreds are daily
goiug and coming. "The UeyßOrs" ore
unequalled for grandeur of scenery, aud
are of easy access?only sixteen miles
staging over tho most picturesque moun-
tain rood in California?half a day's
travel from San Francisco. They are
described by our National Geologist as
"fearful, wonderful." The Geysers trip
is the incut popular in California. No
tourist, sight-seers, health or pleasure
seeker, should fail to visit tkem.

What a Wife Said.
dimply thisand nothing more:
Itcame from C. F. Heiuaeman'a store;
Has proved to be a perfect cure.
Pleasant tasting, safe and sure.

That gum tree (eucalyptus) cough syrup,
which la made from tbe eucalyptus, or blue
gum, leaves of the Australian tree, and dur-
ing Its introduction on this coast haa been
proven to be the most valuable remedy for
colda, cougha, sore throat, whooping cough,
bronchitis and consumption. Tne only
remedy that willuotcause heartburn ordis-
order to the stomach In casea where con-
sumption haa got firm hold. Relieves the
coughing, builds up the weak frame and la
positively superior to any drug cough
remedy. Adollar slie package for seventy-
five cents. C. F. Heimzehan, Agent,

Los Angeles.

Important to Consumptives.

T he people of Australia and of the State ot
California have been aMoiiiehed at tbe won-
lerful curative power of Eucalyptus, or
gum tree leaves, for all throat and lung
liaeasee. A preparation called the "Gum
Tree Cough Syrup," haa rapidly sold all
jverour State, ana Is the only cure for a
jold, whooping cough, bronchitis, etc.,
bat will uot make you sick at the
stomach In taking. Relieves violent
coughing; aoothing to fever and all
irritation. C. F. Helnseman,sole agent, Los
Angeles.

Fryer's Abietene Ointment.
Fryer's Abietene is produced in the

northern part of Butte County, Cel.,
and combining it with Vaaelina and
other therapeutic agents, we challenge
tbe world to produce anything to equal
Fryer's Abietene Ointment for old sores,
ulcers, salt rheum, corns, chilblatua,
fever sores, chapped bands, cancers,
burns, ring worms, bleeding, blind, itch-
ing and ulcered piles, aad all eruptions
of tbe skin. Price 25 cents. .Sold by
C. F. Heinzeman.

A Sad Misfortune
la to raise a nice familyof boys aud girls
and then have them carried to an early
grave bythat horrlbledlaease.Conaumptlon.
Tleed the warning and check It in tv first
stages by the prompt use oi Keuip'a Balaam
lor tbe Throat aod Lungs, warranted to cure
and relieve all cases Price 60 cents snd $1.
For aale by H. D. Godfrey, Nadeau Block.
Trial slae free.

Important

Ladies sobering from female weala*
nese, irregularities and all diseaaea in«3
dent to their sex, should consult Mra.
Dr. Wells, whose specialty is diseaaea of
women. Consultation free. 341 Spring
street.

ARemarkableGood Man
Is he who attends to the comfort of his rem-and will not let hla littleones suffer withaffection of the throat and lungs, whereby
their lives are endangered, but who should
at all times give tham that sovereign rem-
edy, Kemp's Balsam. Price SO cents and,$1.66. trial site free. For sale by H D.(rodfray, Nadeau Block.

Eastern PricesHave Come to
StayatMcDouell's Drug Store,

271 North Main Street.
The enormous profits once realized by

the drug trade are a thing of the past.
We sell our goods at genuine Eastern
pi ice. For Instance, we will sell you:

Beet Gum Camphor 25 c. a lb; regular
price 60 ois.

Colgate's Cashmere Bouquet Soap 25
eta. per cake; regular price 35 cts.

Hoyt's German Cologne 15 cts.; reg-
ular price 25 cts.

Warner's Kidney aud Livr Cure $1
per bottle; regular price $1.25 ?and all
other goods at genuine Eastern prices.

Prescriptions compounded at the new
schedule of price*. Remember Mc-
Donell, tbtjdmggiat, Hose Block.

Coal, Coke, Charcoal and Wood.
The undersigned wholesales andretails

all kiuda ofhouae, attain and blackamith
coal, foundry and gas coke and oharcoat.

Also ail kinds of wood in tour-foot,
two foot and >tove-wood lengths.

The above delivered toall parts of the
city and county.

?Special rates for carload lots and to
dealers.

Wholesale agent for Wellington coal,
the best fuel lor all purposes in this
market.

Walter 8. Maxwell,
Office, 10 Co-jrt atreet; telephone S3.

Yard, corner Alameda and Jackson
streets: telephone 31S.

Excursions.
Phillips' popular pleasure parties go-

ing East leave here April 17 and May
12. Call on or address A. Phillips &
Co , 134 N. Mainstreet, Los Angeles.

The Mystery Solved.
It haa always beeu uuderntocd that con-

sumption waaiucurable, but ithas recently
been dlacovered that Kemp's Balaam furthe
throat and lungs ia givingmore relief thananyknown remedy. Itin guaranteed to re-
lieve and cure asthma, brouchltia andcoughs. Call on H. D. Godfrey, Nadeau
Itloek and. get a trial bottle free of cost.
Large size AO cents and $1.00.

Medicated Inhalations.
No oue c*u say aught against the use ofmedicated inhalations for lung diseases, on

\u25a0he contrary we are In favor of them, sosays Dr. Williams, who has had the honor oftreating over67,000 patients during the post
lSyeara.

P. B.
John Wleland'i celebrated Philadelphia

<ager Beer now oo draught At the leading
aloona. Bleinike A Bruulng, aote agetitH
ad bottlora, 1M E. First St.

LungDiseases Cured.
Inhalations are positive In their action

tUlckand sating in their effect Inthe cure
ifail lung diseases. So says Dr. Williams.

REV. H. B. KitKELL,of Pavlllou, NT V.,
\u25a0ays of Gilmore'a Aromatic Wine: "Ibe-lieve itto be a moat desirable remedy to beplaced lvevery family." For aale by H. D,
Godfrey, Nadeau Block.

A positive cure for dyspepsia?Damiana
Bitters. Michel Levy ACo , wholesale liq-
uor dealers, agents.

LADIES, use Gilmore'a Aromatic Wine forasrvouaness and sleeplessness. For sale by
ft. D. Godfrey, Nadeau Block.

REV. E. J. WHITNEY,of Clarkaon, NY.»ys Gilmore'a Aromatic Wine for femaleweakueaa, stands without a rival. For sale
by H.D. Godfrey,Nadeau Block.

WILLIS L. CULVER, of Pavilion, N. V.,
aays that Gilmore'a Magnetic Elixircured
aimof a long standing throat and lung
trouble. For sale by H. v. Godfrey, NadeauSlock.

THEREV GEO. H. THAYER,of Bourbon
Ind., says: "Both myself and wifeowe ourUveatoHHILOH'S CONSUMPTION CURE.'Sold by C. F. Helnseman, 122N. Main street

ARE YOU MADE miserable by ladlges
lion.Constlp ition.Dlssiness, Loss of Appe-tite. Yellow Skint Shiloh a Vitallxer is apositive cure. Sold by O. F. Helnseman, 122
N. Main ivteet.'

Ladies who are troubled withcramps andnervousneas should drink Damiana Bitters.Itia pleaaant to take.
ANASALINJECTOR free witheach bottleof Shiloh fi Catarrh Remedy. Pricesoeentuccld by C. F. He nseman. IZ2N. Main street.
WILLYOU SUFFER with Dyspepsia and

Liver Complaint? Bhiloh'a Vllalixer It
guaranteed to cure you. Sold by C. F.Reinsamau 122North Mainstreet^

WHEN DOCTORS cannot help you, then
take Gilmore'a Magnetic Elixir for yourthroat and lungs. For sale by H. D. Godfrey
Nadeau Block.

MIDDLE-AGED MEN who lack vigorandvitalitycan be cured by Gilmore'a Aromatic
Block. For sale by H. D. Godfrey, NadeaiWine.
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TEE GREATEST REAL EWE SALE Of TEE SEASON.
Subdivision of the Celebrated Co-operative Nursery Tract.

(.rand Sale of 482 Ikuiililttl Residence Lots, Each .10 (Vet Front, Including 15 Extra Targe Corner Prize Lots,
On South Main Street, near Jefferson, at $250 Bach, on Easy Installments, Without Interest. With these Lots are included Ten Beautiful and Expens-

ive Cottages, four mast Kleetrlo Lights, Ample and Heavy Plank Sidewalk, in front of every Lot Hyearold Needling Orange Ttbch; AUo bearing
Grape Vine«, all of which are Free to Subscribers.

Hr-Booki for Subacrlptlon Willbe opened on and after Thursday, April S»th. at J. Ml. Hat. he lor a « 0.. Heal Mnate Auctioneers. Koomi 3» and 3a Nadeau Hlork.'Wj

The owner of thin property respectfully refers to HliHonor Mayor Bpence. President of HintNat Rank; President John E Plater, of Loa Angeles Couuty Bank; President Ueo. If. Bouehrake, of Los Angeles Nat. Bank.A very unusual-pportuulty to obtain a lovely home lvthe most beautiful Southern suburbs of IxisAngeles. Four hundred and eighty two lots for sale on terms within the resell of anyone wlshlnr a hone of their
'*wn at less rates than limine rum can be obtained. Over one hair of these lots contain 14-year-old seedling orange trees; not common oranges, remember. Afew lots of this section afford a good family living. One third ofili ese lots are covered « Iththethree best varieties of bearing grape vines. Allbut a small portionof the remainder In 11 year-old fullbearing seedling orange trees. This estate, sightly and well situated, noted for the care
M has always had, withhigh, level ground, way above any possible overflow, la the gem of the city. The scenery lv every direction Is ol great extent and beauty. Situated 2\4 miles south of the Poatofflc, on the chlei thor-BUtfiifsreof Los Angeles, directly in line withthe heavy or more valuable business growth of the elty. No other street contain* snob valuable property This fact it most important and should be remembered by thoselooking for fillire rise of values. But 10 minutes' drive north of this site on the same street lots of same sire sell for $2000 each.TUMSIi cash, 12ft In 1 month, flfi In 2 months, *toin :imonths, and every mouth thereafter until tWM lipaid. Subscription* will he received at above rates direct by the owner, whose responsibility laaf the highest class. Ameeting of the subscribers willbe held on or about July 31, for the purpose of selecting the lot subscribed for. U this meetlrg a committee o' three will be appointed by the subscribe?. The
\u25a1ainev of every subscriber wiltthen be read aloud from written slips of paper, which willthen be placed in a suitable box, from which, when all the names are placed therein, willbe drawn by the committee, one name atane time. This name wh'-n read aloud permits Its owner to select the bent lot of tho entire number unehosen. Adeed willthen be made out and Hie subscriber run takeham.-dlale possession. The deed to remain In the H
owner's hands until )'i>o?the price of the lot-shall be paid. To give every subscriber a fair chance, one n une Is entitled to select not more than one lot < mi lining a dwelling house, nor Isone name entitled to select more 'than one-half the lots that name subscribes for either on New Mainor Han Pedro streets, except Inoaaa of two lots only in one name.These dwellings are to be beautiful In design, ten In number and strictly first-class In every respect, complete and ready for occupancy without any additional expense. Their coat of construction Is a .
jenipar.! lively large figure. Plans and designs may be seen at ouroffice, J. M. BATCHKLOR A CO., Real Katate Auctioneers, Rooms 3'j and :» Nadeau Block, where the v ntloua are now received. Maps to be had andevery Information on application.fat Mainstreet horse car Hue has already arrauged to go to the corner of Main and Jefferson streets, withinfiveminutes' walk of the tract, and willlieextended to pass the tract on demand of a sufficient number ofnew resident*. A second horse car Hue Is projected, to pass withina block of theentire east side of the tract, which extends nearly one mile on Han Pedro street. Also the main line of Cot. Rowland's Electric Railroad willrun either past the entire tract on San Pedro street, or within a parallel block, on its way out of the city. The Santa Mouic-* Railroad has now \u25a0 Flag Station within Aye mluiltee' walk from the tract, so there willbe no lack of
louvoyanee to and from the center of the city. The water ou the ground fs of the beltquality. It can be tented atthe laborers' house on Han Pedro side of the estate, Water will be piped from the city malu as soonaa there Is Jt tuffictetit demsud. The property lies close by the Unlversify oftonUMrnI fcHfornt*, affording a first-class education for the young, withineasy walking distance. Ateam will convey paaaengers daily to and from the tract jmFare 6eeuts each way, leaving Nadeau Block atstated Intervals. Team leaven Nadeau Block dally, Including Sundays, 9:80 sr., 12:30 p. m and Ap, m Fare. Ira cunts.

J. M. BATCHELOR & CO.. Keal Estate Auctioneers, ill)and 35 Nadeau Block, m

THE FAMOUS

Oranp Grove!
EAST LOS ANGELES,

F.H. LOWELL'S Snbdivisoo.
Grand Peremptory Credit Sale

AT AUCTION
BEN. E. WARD, AUCTIONEER,

OFFICE, OLD ADOBE. 31 N Spring St

Ttaiay,May6,l
AT 2 O'CLOCK P. M.

On ttie shove date the public will have
offered to them without reserve about

50 of the Moat Magnificent Lots
Ever Offered at Public Sale.

The original tract coutains 12 acres; outof this haa Deen reaerved two acres for the
site of tbe elegaut new hotel tobe known as

"THE SCHIEFFEIIN,"
Plans forwhich are now in the bands of:tbe Architect.These lots willhave tbe choicest varietiesof citrus aud northern fruits, together withmany of the rarest of trees, flowers andshrubs ever brought to the United States.

Water ispiped to every lot.
Every lot has a magnificent frontage on

Hawkins and Schieffelin Avenues,
Chestnut, Daly and Work-

man Streets

Situated as this tract is in the very heart
of beautiful

EAST LOB ANGELES,
Only one block from DOWNEY AVENUE,
itaffords notonly one of the finest chances
that ever has been, but the finest that everwillbe offered to procure an exceptionally
choice Residence Lot.

SchieffelinAvenue, which has been laid
out, 1" SO fees wide and is the extension of
Chaves street, which, withthe present pro-
jected extension of Mainstreet, will bring
this property wlthiudirect communicationof the city by means of two distinct lines of
horse and one electric line of Street Kailway.
Tbe Electric Railway Passes Im-

mediately Through the Tract.
Acarriage willbe ready at all times to

convey parties wishing to look at this tract
from the office 'if HENK. WAKI>, in the Old
Adobe, 31 N. spring Street, Los Angeles, be-fore the sale.

fullparticulars call on

P. H. Lowell, Owner,
OR

BEN B, WARD, Auctioneer,

31». Spring St., Los Angeles.
SSr-o:BM- -?Jra»».balan-f on or be-fore 1 year, withInterest at 1 per cent.
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NOTICE TO

Buyers and Sellers

O P

REAL ESTATE.

Agreat many to whom this article refers,
Imagine they can save money by avoiding
even the Ins>l posted and moßt reliable Real
Estate .1 .\u25a0: \u25a0 -. We know of many inatauoes

where the economizing, cautious buyer,
having quietly hunted up hisewn purchase,
paid double the price tbat we could have
sold him equally as good property adjoin
Ing, owned by parties who mutt tell.

Inexperienced men are constantly going
inand out of the real estate busineaa who

make a failure from a want of a knowledge
of It. They often unintentionally mislead
buyers into bad speculations, wIdlemany
of the irresponsible, speculating curbstone
brokers, having uo office reut to pay, aod
avoiding the lawfullicense, willadvise the
buyer into anykind of speculations to make
commissions, or will try to break up any
sale where they arc not interested. Many

new-coming purchasers can testify to this
after they see their mistake.

We have been la the reel estate business
for over twenty-five years, and claim to be

thoroughly posted as to valuea, and a gen

eral knowledge of the business In every de-
tail, and bellevethat there is noplace where
a fullknowledge ia aa important aa Inthia
county, withHs various kinds of soil, and
short distances, affected by climate, alti-
tude, and location.

We do not take property for sale held
above its market value We are, therefore,
prepared to lay before the buyer allkinds

of city or country property as low,it not
cheaper, than they can be had elsewhere,

and some at great speculations. We cannot

recall to mind, withinthe past two years, a
single instance where the purchaser bought
ob our judgment, thst he has not received,
orcould not get. an advance from ten per

annum ro three times its cast.

IIrequired,we can giveas reference some
ol the best business men and firms or this

city, as to our business standing and man-
ner of attending to thesame.

HUMPHREYS & RIOT,
No. 20 South Spring Street,

LOB ANOBLBB, CAL ap» II

ffvisrna

F.ADAM,

PIONEER TAILOR!
113 N. Spring-St.,

For the Latest and finest stylos of goods.

A. O. HOLMHS.
WOTARY PUBUO

OFFICE, No. 37 Temple Block. Main
street side. Reaideuee, SOS Wast First et.,
Los Angola*. aplfttl

i!." ~. Ili 'i. s. Hakrr A «:.., Loswanted. «r-9t'nd for Testimonials.innKl6m» Addrtu T. C. IKBtnORE, Lm la«ll«,C«l.

GRAND EXCURSION ftAUCTIu^ALE!
-A-t Pasadena,

ON TUESDAYS MAY NTH, 1886.
Fifty of the Largest, Finest, and Moat Elegant Residence Building

Lots Ever Offered for Sale in Pasadena.
By Jolan O- 8011, tlio Auction'r

Office Ito Nadeau Block. Take the Elevator. Aak the Boy.
Sale by order of T. V. LIKENS, Real Estate Dealer, Pasadena.

Theie lots are situated on the famous Marengo avenue, on high, smooth nsjßßad*
The most of these lots are co\ ered with all choice au.l selected fruit trees, as orangeand lemt.it. deciduous trees of ,-.v,-iy (].'sr.rirtiou. tire ninnies' walk fraaaHas inntid Matlon and tbe Haymond Hotel.VIEW-Not a lothut what command* a flue view of the mountains and Pasadena'slovely homes; and, in (act, of the entire Han Gabriel Valley. The finest climate on theface of the universe. WATER The mountain water, clear and sparkling, is piped In
iron pipes in fmut of every lot; kUj water stock given witheach lot.TITLE IEKFCT, which wil1be shown on the day of sale. Free lunch on the ground.
Aband of music acconi|iflni. t he auction sale and the grand excursion. We believeevery dollar invested in these lots wiiFilouhte and triplebefore next winter.

'lER.MH OF SALE?One-half cash, balance Inone year, at * percent interest.

.Examine Che Property Before tbe Day- of Male. Parties wlahlnrto be shown the property will please call on T. P. LUK.EN9. H. F. GOODWIN, or J.
ELLIB,at their offices in Pasadena. For further particulars callon JOHN 0. BELL, theAuctioneer. ep24td
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New 6-roomed cottage, hard finished; hath, closets, pantry, etc.; lot 50x150; Beaodry
water; furnished complete. Only $2800; W cash, balance to salt.

Choice house and lot near Pearl, n rooms; lot 40x155. Only 12600.
Achoice lotIn the Fairview tract, $250.
Elegant lots onTemple street atlow prices for a few days.
Ablock of 4 elegant lots at Boyle Heights, one minute from horse ears.
House and lotat Boyle Heights, new and cheap, $1200.
Choice lot on Flower street, $1000.

acres; 7 in oranges, 2 in apricots, L acres vacant; no buildings; oranges soldfar$1J)0 thisyear, apricots sold for $200, water right; a big buy. Price for afewdays only $2500The moat complete list in tbecity of Pasadena property. - ana*TfjT"Porthese and other like bargains call on
IIEWI. JBm WARX>,

Real Estate, f.oan, luiurance and Ancttaneer,
in the Old Adobe. ap2B 31 North Spring- Street.

Novelties in Neckwear. Choice Line of Hosiery.

'THE POPUL AJ=L.n

HATTERS sajgSgr Gents'

and H I Furnishers.
SHIECK & FRIEDRICH. PROPS., 17M. SPRING ST.,LOS AHCELES..P.,. n

BHRIER
MANUFACTURER OF CIGARS

WHOLESALE ANDBETAIL DEALER ID

Imported and Key West Cigars,
Chewing and Smoking Tobacco, Cigarettes, Playing carta, etc.

100 AND 102 NORTH SPRING STREET, CORNER MARKET,
Temple Block, opposite Court House. Los Angeles, Cel.

QySrxcUl Inducement offered tothe Jobbing Trade. Poatoffice Box No. IM.' le3

TEE GRAPE CURE.

SAL-MDSCATELLE

A NATURAL

Sick Headache and
Dyspepsia Cure

\u25a0 AMERICA,
Tqe crystallized salts, as extracted from
gra: es and fruit,amost wonderful product
from Nature's labratory. Have it fn ynui
homea and travels?a specific for the fagged,
weary or worn-out. Itcures sick headache,
ilyapepsia, stomach and bowel complaint*;
removes bllouanesa, stimulates the livertoa heathy action, counteracts the effects ofimpure water and the excessive use of alco-
holic beverages and prevents tbe absorption
of malaria, and supplies to the aystem the
waut ef sound ripe fruit. Prepared by the

London Sm. Mi - vi rn.i.j Co.,
LOKDOX, BMOLAItD.

Beware of ImltaUona. The geuuine in
"blue wrappers only."

for circulars to G. KVANO-V'fTCH,General American manager, P. O.Box 1968, New York City.
Mention thia paper.
For aale by thefollowing Druggist:
Preuaa A Hance. Central Pharmacy, 77

and 7. NorthSpring street, C.F. Helnseman,
12U V slain dl: H. A. Godfrey. 11 South
Spring: Ellis ACo., .: 4. Spring. F. J. Gleee,
16N. spring; C. Laux. jr. 2m N. Main St.;
R. C. Guirado, 281N. MainSt., next to Dow-ney Block, Los Angeles, Cal. marSO

J. M. BATCHELOR & CO.,
AUCTIONEERS

OFFICE 35 Nadeau BlocV."
Wavrehstose with Ways. 8r...,

640 ta 6«S AIstoseslsi at.

?&,UOO Bauda Deposited with the
? aunt, Clerk.

REAL ESTATE fIWIERS INVITEDtfCALL
Lands subdivided for auction sale. Merch-andise Invitedfor eucUou, at ware-

house or onowner 's premises,
dxftf

REAL ESTATE OFFICE OF

BARRETT & FRANCIS
No. 8 S. SprlUK St.

FOR SALE AT SPECIAL BARCAIMS:

A Few Fins 1 and 2 Acre Tracts
Near Washington St.

Lots on.Temple St. Cable Koad.

Healthy locatioD.the flneat view of tbe ocean
and surr9uiidinxcountry in the city.

Terms y. Price each, $500.

A Choice Selection of

Fins Residence Property
In AllParts of the City.

A Few Choice bets in Morris
Vineyard Tract.

ACottage ofSix Rooms
Half block from Street Cars, East Los An

geles, cheap.

TO EXCHANGE.
Anelegaut piece of property onOlive street

for country property.

«0 acres hslf set to vines, near Florence, for
city property.

& acres alltn bearing orauges and decidu-oua fruits, good new novae, for city
property.

_
Large list of Kastern property toexehange.

We also have a few extra bargains InPaaa-
dena, Alhambra and Pomona property.

JflF-tiIVF. t:s ACALL before purchas-
ing elsewhere. We will show yoa tbe
choicest list of property In Southern Cali
foraia. aiatf

W. K. DOB J. J. FORD,
Architect Wood Carver..

DOBSON & FORD,
AROHITBCTS

Ho. 117 West First St.,

LflaaMgaXW. .n»u cahfobkia

Fur Sale?Fine DUri fin.
Comprtaint »a«res of th. best land in

the coantr.. 12 mile, from L?» Anijelj.. ISt* from Fulton Well. T. O.; 2 mile, from

either Do«uey or Norwelk .tjlion. on K. R.

Houseof* rooms?, hard nnl.hed-miis-
nouse ol hriek: hen house aud stable,
?nod well with windmill, tank and pipes
leading to house aud yards for stock; or-
chard ii Macres eoutalnlun » bearlug or-
anietreesTWldes other fruit tree.; wood
.rowing on tbe place ,n»cient lor horns
B aeowa, sosie nearly fullblood Jerjey.
«ud tbcroushbred Jersey hull.relUlered ou

both .IdM. The :aud i. f.n«d In lot. and

bounded on the we,t hy New River, where
.tnck always Bud w.ier \» 111 be sold with

or without stock, or exchanged lor city

property. Addr.se H«aii.D o«os.

Grand Auction Sale!
?or?

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
BY

NOYES & DENNIS,
Attheir Wareroom, No. 5 N.

Los Angeles Street, on

Thursday, May 6th, 1886,
AT 11 O'CLOCK A. M,

This la no"picnic, "do"freecarriages, "no"tree lunch,no "music," bnt a square
auciion sale, conducted by tbe trlrlnsf auc-
tioneer in Southern California, viz.. E. W.
Noyei, of the firm of Noyea .& Deunis Thetoods consist of It full Bedroom Suites,
Parlor Suites, Kitchen, Diningroom anaGeneral Household Ware, Umw. Cur-
tains, Chairs, Lounges, Cooking Ranee andKtxuiri's, Crockery and Olassware. Ten
Assorted Tablr**, Feather Pillows, sheets,
Counterpanes, yuiits and many other arti-
cles. This sale will beconducted on square
auction principles, as the law of Californiadirects. NOYES A DSNNIS,

my-Mt Auctioneers

Two Acre Home For Sale.
A SPECIAL BARGAIN.

Nice Home of 2 Acres
Inhealthy location, near city limits,with

bouse of rhe rooms, stable, new Perkins
windmill and tank; water in iron pipes toh.hi-c and front garden. Owner must have
money and willsell cheap. Call on

R. veRCH,
aplO Ira Room 80 Temple Block.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF PART-
NERSHIP.

The partnership heretofore existing be-
tween the undersigned under the
name of Brown A Herrington, la this
day dissolved by mutual consent, and the
interest of said Ira Herrington therein has
thisday been sold to said Joseph Brown.
Ira Herrington retires from-aaid firm, and
alldebts to and from said firm are to he
paid to and by Joseph Brown.

Los Augeles, May Ist lane.
lOSKPH BKOWV.

ray-i-A IRA HERRINGTON.

Notice to the Public

Toallwhom it may concern: Satisfactory
evidence havingbeen furnished me thatlb*
"Anglo-American Ins. Co." of Washington,n. C, issoliciting insursnca to this State, I
hereby give notice that said In*arenas Co.
Is not authorised U transact business in
this Slate, and any one soliciting boaiaessfor it.iiliable to pmaecutiou under the law.

J. C. L. WADSWORTH,
myl 3t Inaurmaee Commlsslaaar.

J. D. DUNLAP,
t.eiier*.Commisalon In Land, and Hooaaa

\u25a0or sal*or Blent

AUo a Bureau of Mining Information, re>
ieiul.M] lor tfie beueflt of partis* i.tajra.lad
m vnlueWe deposits of Mineral., Coal. Pa-
troleuea, ate., awlthose daalrlng In tares,
lv»uct properties Mo. » Nona »JfimmU...agelee.Cal. (apSJU) I V WfsCXr.


